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On September 21, local residents were treated to a very special night at the Union County Joint 

Recreational Sports Complex.  The Wounded Warrior Amputee Softball Team came to town for games 

against the First Responders of Union County.   

What is the Wounded Warrior Amputee Softball Team? 

The WWAST is comprised of veterans and active duty soldiers who have lost their limbs post-9/11, while 

serving their country.  These men have a variety of amputations of the arm, above knee, below knee, 

bilateral below knee, and foot.  Some are still serving, some  are attending college thanks to the Post-9/11 

GI Bill, while others have moved on to new careers. 

The WWAST goes around the country playing exhibition and celebrity softball games to raise awareness 

of the sacrifices and resilience of our military.  Their goal is to show other amputees and general 

population that through extensive rehabilitation, these athletes can rise above any challenge and play 

sports. 



The national Wounded Warrior Amputee Softball Team (WWAST), represents some of our 

nation’s bravest and most determined heroes, soldiers and veterans. These young extremely 

athletic men have sustained severe injuries resulting in amputation while serving in the 

military/war, and through extensive rehabilitation, they have become competitive athletes again. 

Their armor now includes prosthetic legs and arms, along with extreme perseverance and 

attitude. Together they comprise the National Wounded Warrior Amputee Softball Team. 

How did the WWAST come to Marysville? 

Since its formation in 2011, the WWAST has played games up to three weekends per month all 

over the country in nearly 60 different cities and 28 states. Their visit to Marysville was their 

first trip to Ohio. It all began during a meeting of the Marysville Chapter of the Knights in July 

of 2012.  One of the members had seen a story on the news about the Wounded Warrior 

Amputee Softball Team and made a recommendation to bring the team to Union County.  The 

council decided to pursue it. After a few emails were traded, the WWAST were coming here.   

The Knights of Columbus #5534 knew that our community is very patriotic and opens up its 

arms for the military.  This was an opportunity to show thanks to the Wounded Warriors for 

serving in the military and to support local veterans.  “It’s really nice to see how this county 

comes together for something like this.”, said KofC committee chairman Duane Long, who, 

along with KofC Deputy Knight Terry Dorn, helped organize the event.  It started off as a simple 

softball game, then took off onto a life of its own.   

A lot of work went into putting together such an extraordinary event like this and the Knights 

couldn’t have done it alone.  They received lots of support from the community and businesses 

with donations and people putting up flyers to promote the game.  All of the monies collected 

went to the WWAST, including travel expenses, and to Union County military families in need.  

The Knights did not keep one single penny.    



 

Play Ball! 

Rain in the morning wiped out practice, but the sun dried up the field in plenty of time to “play 

ball.”  The picture perfect conditions brought out a very patriotic, supportive, and appreciative 

crowd. Upwards of 1,500 people came to the Union County Joint Recreational Sports Complex.  

Manager David Van Sleet, who served in Vietnam, told me “There’s good camaraderie between 

us and the hosting communities.”  The Knights and the Union County Community “rolled out the 

red carpet from the moment we landed at the airport.”  

Make no mistake about it.  These guys are competitive.  Van Sleet says the WWAST has won 

about two-thirds of their games.  Even though the players fly into each city from different parts 

of the country, playing in softball leagues in their respective hometowns, they are a very tight-

knit group.  The WWAST were glad to spend time with the many veterans in our community.  

Union County’s patriotism did not go unnoticed! 

The WWAST inspired so many people on this Saturday evening on so many different levels.  

Among them, Anthony Torres, a firefighter in Mifflin Township.  Torres is believed to be the 

first amputee in Ohio to serve as a front-line firefighter.  He lost his lower left leg and foot in a 

car-motorcycle crash near Polaris about a year-and-a-half ago. Torres’s leg may have been 

saved, but he wouldn’t be able to continue to be a firefighter.  He told me his decision to 



amputate his leg was “an easy one.”  Torres never dreamed he would be sharing a softball 

diamond with the Wounded Warriors Amputee team.  “I’m not usually around active amputees.  

To be around these guys is awesome and inspires me.” 

The WWAST have played in major league stadiums like Fenway Park in Boston, and 

Washington Nationals Park, but for the brief time they were in our community, they felt like 

long-time neighbors.  The scoreboard may have shown a doubleheader sweep in favor of the 

Wounded Warrior Amputee Softball Team 18-16 and 13-4, but there were no losers on this day.  

Everybody won.  Players.  Fans.  Organizers. After all the sacrifices these brave men have made 

to preserve our freedoms, watching them play softball is the least we could do show our 

appreciation.  

For more on these incredible men, visit their website, 

www.woundedwarrioramputeesoftballteam.org. 

 

http://www.woundedwarrioramputeesoftballteam.org/

